
NIT No.95 / KPHCC/ 2023-2024 Dated: 29.09.2023

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

erssUperScribingthenameofworkareinvitedfromon|yempane||ed

ontractors of KpHCC for participating in the tender for the foilowing work upto 5 pM on 06.10.2023 and will be

ooened on 10.10.2023 day at 3'O0PM'

Name of Work

1,30,051.00

Scheme 2023-24-Scheme for Logistics andState Plan Scheme zo23-z+->cnetTle rur LUg

infrastructure to PHQ-Repalr works in Quafter no'4

.Kecheri at Dilkhush compound near Police Head Quarters'

t-hirr r'rnenth:nr rram (DSR 2018)
panelled contractors from the website

www,etenders.kerala,gov.in on applying with valid Registration Ceftificate and Experience certificate' Tenders/Bids 
'

E.M.D and cost of tender form shall be accepted through online mode only and no manual submission of the samc

shall beenteftained. Thetenderdocumehts ofthework canbedownloaded thesitefrom2g'o9'2023at5'ooPM'

^;^iI-- t"tarl

contractors should produce documentary evidence for having executed three or more similar works

during the last Five Years

2 . permanent Account Number (pAN) &GST cerificate of the contractor should be furnished in the

tender.

3 . The contractor shall be liable to pay all the existing and future statutary taxes'

4 . The contractor shall be personally present for negotiation, if any ,and signing of agreement' No

negotiation and signing of agreement will be done in the absence of contractor'

5 . The contractor will bring his/her latest passport size photograph at the time of signing agreement'

6 . Proxy tenders will not be arcepted. such proxy tenderers will also be lrable to criminal actton and

cancellation of the work awarded to them'

7 , The MD, K4HCC reserves the right to reject any tender without assigning any reason what so ever'

B . The contractor shall be submit the copy of uploaded documents by post before opening tender'

9 . The defect liability prov|sion for the quality of materrals and workmanship shal/ be 5 years for

originalworksarterthecomp|etionoftheentireprojectoridentifiedphasesofthepro]trt'

10 . The payment of works will be released only through concerned departments as per

Go.( P). No. 1 I 8/20 1 s/Fin dated 03' 0B' 20 1 8'

11 , The tender authority has a|| the rights to reject a tender if it doesn.t meet the tender condtttons

and also if it doesnot contain any valid documents as demanded in the cover'

12.NoEMDandTenderfeeexcemptionisa||owedonsubmissionoftendersforMsMEregistered
l;-^^ililtD.

contractors are allowed to use only branded materials for both civil, plumbing and electrical works

asdetai|edinthepefformaincludedinthetechnica|cover.

& MAT.IAGING DIRECTOR


